Grand Army Souvenir 1892 Editor Capitol
sons of union veterans of the civil war - gar records program - grand army of the republic posts historical summary no. alt. no. post name location county dept. post namesake meeting place(s) organized last
mentioned notes source(s) please note: the gar post history section is a work in progress (begun 2013). more
data will be added at a future date. 000 (department) n/a n/a me org. 10 january 1868 ended 1947 provisional
department organized december ... grand army of the republic - mchistory - 2.8.2 souvenir of the 66. th
national encampment grand army of the republic, springfield, illinois, september 1932 (2 copies) 2.8.3 grand
army of the republic, the sixty-ninth annual encampment, bloomington, illinois, 1935 (3 copies) 2.8.4 official
program, 75. th national encampment grand army of the republic, september 14-19, 1941 . 2.8.5 grand army
of the republic, the eightieth annual ... inventory of the webster post, no. 9, kennebunk grand army ... inventory of the webster post, no. 9, kennebunk grand army of the republic collection - collection 44 brick store
museum 117 main street kennebunk, me 04043 207-985-4802 brickstoremuseum historical society of
pennsylvania collection of lodge records - historical society of pennsylvania collection of lodge records
1731-1936 158 vols., 20 linear ft. contact: ... ivanhoe castle no. 2 minutes 1892-1901 ivanhoe castle no. 2
minutes 1876-1893 ivanhoe castle no. 2 minutes 1875-1880 kennett square castle no. 243 minutes 1888-1900
kennett square castle no. 243 minutes 1900-1909 kennett square castle no. 243 minutes 1909-1935 ladies of
the golden ... the won cause - project muse - the won cause gannon, barbara published by the university of
north carolina press gannon, barbara. the won cause: black and white comradeship in the grand army of the
republic. the potomac pontil - potomacbottlecollectors - city’s history occurred in september 1892 when
the grand army of the republic (g.a.r.) marched through the streets, 80,000 strong ... the potomac pontil april
2013 page 5 fig. 11: rife stick pin another pin-on was simply labeled “souvenir,” to be ... united confederate
veterans. tennessee division bivouac ... - reunion of the grand army of the republic (gar) with an idea to
form a similar fraternal organization for confederate veterans. simultaneously, a chattanooga businessman, j.
f. shipp, sought the creation of the first national military park at chickamauga. together, these men invited
former confederate cavalrymen to a reunion and fundraiser in new orleans on february 13, 1888. former horse
... confederate burials in the national cemetery - cem - souvenir program, 1911 ucv reunion in little rock.
the confederate burial ground next to the national cemetery was forgotten for many years. then, in 1884,
members of the grand army of the republic, the union veterans’ organization, ... part ii, the waking of a
military town: vancouver ... - 1892 oregonian souvenir, vancouver’s garrison was the “prettiest” military
post in the united states, occupying a special position in local communities and in the region: the parade
grounds, lawns and flower gardens and the roads winding roundabouts john m. smith collection l596 - in john m. smith collection l596 - page 3 - summary information repository rare books and manuscripts title john
m. smith collection date 1804-1982 extent 10.5 cubic feet 21 manuscript boxes, 1 medium oversize box long
after the battle: james hopeâ•Žs â•œauthenticâ•š ... - of panoramic paintings at an 1892 meeting of
the grand army of the republic (g.a.r.), a national organization of union veterans. the strain of this enterprise
weakened the health of the already debilitated artist, and hope died soon afterwards. following his father’s
death, james douglas hope continued to orchestrate national exhibitions of the paintings. the series of five
images, including ... dola-war- gf. come n$q& - chronicling america - 8 the indianapolis journal, friday,'
august 26; 1892. their convention oyer afternoon, approved applications for ad-plenty of marital woes mission
to the club from charles e. civil war genealogy & history for buffalo & erie county - civil war genealogy &
history for buffalo & erie county: selected sources in the grosvenor room 1st artillery (light) battery i, ny
volunteers ("wiedrich's battery") morning call (san francisco, calif.) (san francisco, calif ... - the social
world. binary meeting of the western addition clob. the fire underwriters banquet -yln-tertainment-a
christening party—pri-vate.wrings-notes.
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